’

t o pay tho first fortnight in aclvance, suggested that I
should wait till the 1st of nest month, saying the
room mould have remained empty had I not come, ns
they had not found anyone they liked to let it to. As
Italians are usually considered people who expect
payment for all their courtesy, I must not forget this
instance of quite contrary behaviour. On returning to
dine with my late hostess, I found a telephone message
froiii the Prefettura, s:cying the Bucca family were
perfectly respectable, so 1 am very glncl not t o have
waited, but to be now ready for hospital tomorrow.
Xzctaduy, J a i ~ t n ~26th.-To
y
S. Giovanni :it 1.30 ;
no probationers so early, so I went to mass in the little
church leading outt of the ward. At eight found Professor and house doctor going the rounds with the
Suora and two of our probationers. The Sister of this
ward (it is Prof. T.’s own), Maria Cristina, is such il
sweet woman. I am thankful we are t o work first with
her. The Professor told her he would like her to put
four beds in my hands for teaching the pupils, and she
was quite pleased, and ansious to give the worst cases,
saying, “ Then they would have more constant attention.” That is the t l r t e nurse spirit, and the real
Christian sister attitude. Eut what a contrast to my
poor old Suora Maddelena’s ! We havc two pneumonias, one obscure fever case, and aqother obscure
without fever. The wardis very heavy p t now, and,
of course, I can’t help seeing how want of system
makes it heavier. I realise the progress we have made
at Naples, where tho beds really are not only liept in
order, but backs are rubbed, and hair combed. and :a
fair amount of washing clono daily.
What is well done here is the idministering of
medicine. It is not given out fo f l i o p t i e n t s for the
twenty-four hours, ias in Naples, but is kepL on it neat
tray and carried round and given byaSisLer at tho proper
interwls, :is at the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.
Jcc.lutruy29th. -First lesson to our five probationers.
Ibcgan inore on tho moral side of nursing ; then stilrted
on the set of gynmological1ecturosIh:cd notednt Edinourgh-Sir Hnlliday Crooni’s. They were keenly
interested, S ~ JI hope I mailu myself clear ( w e is ncver
quite certain of one’s powers of espression in a
language learnt after cliildhood). I want to give
these lessons myself, mtl leavc physiology nnd
pathology to the doctors whom the Diruttore hias
promised to find to lecture.
When ne rcturncd to tlic \viir.tl, the Sunra usclainicd :
“ L‘oiiie li ha infcrvorite ; sono tutte rosse ! ”
[“ How
fervid you have made them ; they ape quite red ! ”1
Fd)riutr!/ Ist.--Huuh :L sad event this morning.
During the rountls, a poor woninn who for days 1i:ail
been crying over the death of her soldier son in
Africa, but .who had been strangely quiet all yesterday, began to cry, as wu:tl, when the ChJCtOrS came
to her, complaining of her constant nhdominal pain.
One doctor had already passed on to the nest patient,
when she suddenly went off her lied, and, shrieking
aloud for her ‘(Cesare,” tried to juinp out of 1)t.d.
The second doctor helped ine to holcl on to her, as i t t
tirst we thought it was siinply ;an hysterical crisis ;
but, after, they believed in some brain lcsion, caused
by the shock of hearing suddenly of her son’s death.
Her cries mere terrible, poor soul; many women
wept, and, as several are rnceiiifes, they began crying
over their fright. Nothing could calm her. “ H e was
80 good ; why did they shrwt him ! SCJgor~‘d,so h;tiidso111e--lilie you ” (to the cloctor), &c., Bc., she strug-

gled desperately to get up and go t o tlic colonel or
tho regimental doctor. The Professor arrived in the
midst of this scene, and quieted her compamtively,
but later on the screaming fit returned, and he told
the Suora t o let her get up, and lcd her himself to the
side room where delirious patients are generally put.
He had her well wrapped up in blankets, as
she refused to get into bed, and told the Suora
t o make her say the rosary. She quieted
down gradually, and they let her come back to
the general ward, where she wandered around,
going up t o fucchini (porters), stroking their faces,
and asking them for her Cesare. Everyone was very
gentle with her, ancl she listened with pathetic gratitude t o injunctions to pray for her son, and to be good
and patient. She was never violent again all the day,
and at night they gave her snlphonal, finding she was
quite harmless like a child, not exactly idiotic. The
doctors find it a very interesting case ; she had been
in the ward only a few days, having come in for
treatment for severe abdominal pains which commenced after the shock of hearing suddenly of her
son’s being killed, January 6th. Poor soul ! and she
is only one of how many mothers !
~ e 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y l O t h . - - I serious
t i s r a t hlecturing
er
to pupils
vho have no sense of humour. The notes one of my
girls made on my lesson (the first on the practicti of
nursing) woulcl rather astonish the doctors. In telling them of the harmfulness of a large number of
people congregating in a patient’s room (I ani aiming
a t preparing them for nursing private cases), I t;ouclied
upon t-lie nurse’s duty of persuading relations or
friends to t:ike turns in remaining with the patient.
Rnnwing how much the habit in Italy exists of many
visitors or amatcur nurses accumulating in the sick room, I tried to esplain how the nurse could
suggest the saving of their strength for helpinq
during convalescence, the need of cubic sp:acu
for sutiicient air, and the advantages of quiet.
But, remembering my comrade’s esperience at Naples,
when called to help a doctor who was ill, finding hini
with half-a-(hendoctors and as many relations, 1toltl
them that if it was a case of a doctor the nurse could
not make any suggestittns, hut must just pr:iy that
they might clep%---lneaning
only, of course, to
esprcss the hopelessness of R nurse trying anything in
such :I case. B u t Elviric has faithfully mitten :--“ La
troppa assistcnaa pub nuocere, ma se triittasi dei
medici, bisogmi pregare Iildio che se ne vadino, non
potendo a loro fare alcuna osservazione.” [“Too much
nursing may be harmful, but if it is done by doctors
you mist pray t ( J God that they may go, not hcing
d)le t o nlalic any remonstrance to them.”]
I ciw quite see her really doing so-for she is a most
pious little soul-whilst the doctors
the spiritual force being put in
! The other girls had siniply
at her for being tli?cfrctif~
noted that “ nurses must not tnake remonstrances t!)
doctors,” which is funny enough, too, knowing the position nurses :me likely to hold for a long time here in
relation to doctors. Reinonstranchg IS, of course,
not to be thought of ; :and it will be long before they
will be able even to suggest.
Regarding a matter I have niore a t heart, they a11
seem to have understood ; I mean the sacredness
nurses should feel in regsxrd to what they see and hear
when people are in trouble. ‘Itold tliem plirinly that
if we found that i ~ - nuiw repeated things in one
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